
Food & Nutrition Services

iFor More Information:
Visit thecommons.dpsk12.org Email thecommons@dpsk12.org

Our Services:
The Commons, DPS’ intranet, provides easy access to all of the district’s key internal resources in one 
central place. Team DPS can use The Commons to find district news, events, portals, department, school 
and employee information – plus so much more – from anywhere, anytime. Our team works closely with 
departments to bring these resources to the district by offering website services in planning, development, 
training, promotion and more.

FAQs:
What is The Commons? 
The Commons is an intranet, or internal website, with information, resources and forms relevant to current 
DPS employees.

How do I access The Commons? 
You can access The Commons anywhere, anytime at thecommons.dspk12.org. This mobile-friendly site is 
available off-network, so you can access it from home or on the go. 

What is the difference between the DPS website and the intranet? 
The DPS website (dpsk12.org) contains information for our students and families, community members and 
prospective employees. The Commons houses resources, documents and forms for Team DPS. 

How do I add a department or program page to The Commons? 
There are more than 60 department or program pages on the intranet. If it’s not yet created, your department 
or program is most likely in our queue to be added soon. Please explore our updated Department Directory on 
the homepage to see what departments are available. If you would like to add your department or program, 
email thecommons@dpsk12.org. 

How do I find resources on The Commons? 
Start with our Department Directory, located in the main navigation of the homepage. Scroll to the footer of 
the homepage for quick links to other DPS websites and portals, such as GHR and Lawson. Click around to 
explore more, and email thecommons@dpsk12.org if you can’t find what you’re looking for. 
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